Unaccounted For Energy Factors

In its April 24, 2009 order, the Public Service Commission directed the Company to supply to ESCOs hourly "unaccounted-for-energy" (UFE) factors for each load zone in Con Edison’s service territory and to amend its Retail Access Implementation Plan and Operating Procedure to reflect that requirement. The Company previously supplied average monthly UFE factors for each zone.

Please see the attached spreadsheet for September 2017 UFE Factors.

Note: In addition to the October 2017 UFE Factors, this newsletter includes the UFE Factors for the past months (2016/7 only).

Friendly reminder newsletters can be found in our website: https://www.coned.com/en/business-partners/become-a-supply-partner/energy-service-company-news

Note: To ensure a timely response, please use the retailaccess@coned.com as the main email address for inquiries. Also, please be sure to visit our dedicated website for ESCO as self-service, by clicking on the following link: https://www.coned.com/en/business-partners/become-a-supply-partner

If you have any responses, comments or questions, please forward them to RetailAccess@coned.com, unless otherwise noted.